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T.rmi of Subicrlptlon,
ir paid Ii adr.nee.or wluie throe meath. .M
lipeld after three aa. Mmiii moeth.,,,,, t
If paid afr the eaplrailea r ata moatha... ( a,

S. M, Perriaoni. 4 0
S.n.r Ad.e.tl.le, Agent,, 17 Park. Ri, .atrStreet, ere our duly aeikerleed Agent,

KKI.KilOIJIt kOTI (.,..
M.ltlodlet Eplacopal CBar.aeK.Re,. K 7Brera.., attar PuVIU Service atari Sabbath

il Ml A M , and 71 P.M.
Sabbath School al II A. M.
Prnytr a. alia( eeory Tkure.ley. al 71 p. V.
C. m,u onion Service. Inl Hebhath of avarv

aonth, at IDJ A. U.
Proabjterlali ChardiHce. H. S.lHTl.en.

-- Hahhalll eereioaa morning ami evening Sab.
tmih School al P. M Prayer Meeting ednee-ila.- r

evening.
Ml. Hr.nrL' t hurrliCatliulir.K. P.

I. Cnrailua Preaching at l4 uVli.rk . A.M., or.
the !, third oi,d laurtb SunH.t. of each month
Vrr, errand Irradiation ofihc ulriecd Soeromenl
al 7 o'olork, P. !. eunda, r'rhool mn Kun.l.v

HHun m e o riven.

DIHIlTOItY,
f Ml Of lOLPIVB QTTARTBB ai!0 0rT

9a ood Monday of Jaaeary.
Ti rd Monda of Marcb.
FlrM Monday af Joao,

'Fourth Monday of Stfttabtnl
ntft or BOLDiya eoirnoi rutii,

Fir it Mnttdiiy of Juao,
Porrtnd Momiiiy of NotrtntKr.

s rttiuo orriritKa.
PrttMtnt NiffoHoo. CbarlM At Mayor, of

Am' (a mi tnw atforBon. Jobn H. Ortf", of

Aitorint JorfoaffaawWllllkin 0. Folfy, Clearfield i
Tohn J. Road, CorwoDirlllt.

PmtltmnotQty Eli Blonm.
ltgi$tfr woof J?fcrrfr L. .T. Mnrftnn.
IHttHet Arrorat Franb FirMlng.
rrontNi-t- Diid W.
Skariff WtllimB R. Mefberion.
t'miPify Purveyor Sanunl F. McCloky,

Cooofy Onwint M.of-Jo- bn P. ThoraopoB
rarwoaiTlHfii Clork Brown, Cloarflold i Coorad
n. nyivr, uriiomton.

(VM-- Awrfifortv Jkmm II. II lit, I.nmbcr City;
i'n" v. innrtm, j iinnry nnttnrad,
tioinn twoaliin.

Jury Cmmaion Jbhn W. Hhufiort, J mo
tiioneii, v.iena.

8Hprimtttdmt 'Hbiti SrhooU John A.
Itrrieory, Clenrflrld. -

NotarUn '.. .Inhn W. Wrigloy, Wm.
Cyril IJt lrdrin, Clpirfl-l- i Jocinh

Kvont, Jo. H. Irwin, N. R. Arnold, Curwrnirillo ;

J. J. tin (If, Kmrnel .Snyer, Oroculft Mill JottB-il'-

II ami tun, l.uibnrphura;.

Oar Sjurinl roltmn la docidrdly tntorealing in
B lol ioint at irw, and prohlablo rradttig to
pultidoil wbo waiit to aava money.

"She (to(it to conquer" wok evi-
dently written before tlio ailrt-u- wftha pln baok-

Nomftuwn cliiirclu'w nro "ruimng
thr wind" IhrogU the ot;fnpy of aplo dumplinf

jiUora.

The new fitly cent not en ro mttch
Iflrgt r tban tbo old nt, tut tbry aro jntt aa bard
tt git hold of.

Tlio tinitm me ko Lard t but. a num-
ber of Williani'port (irla have found it uoeeaaery
to quit chewing gum.

X vinii to Xlmi lcy Witthon' drug
ilntv will oipuro yiiu tkat, ucapiio tlio panle, San-

to Clnu i for bit annual game of
'old

Ah uii HrguiiKiit iu fuvor of tlio tuli
eyilein tt it'imd ttiat no uno Ibinka of buying a

poMnge atauip or railroad tirkttl on erodlt. It ia

pret'y much owinrf tu baliiL

Jast! Tim "bob" of a gold earring
waa loat on tht afreet In thia borough, oa taal Hat

urday. Tbo flndrr will branllably rewarded for

leaving It at lta Sl.Charlia Ilvtel.
a m

On, 1f.aii! All thu bamU in th
Williamrport Hun ufflee, from the deril down to
tba editor, worn "invited out" to dinner at tba
Henry Home, in that city, on Tbankagiving Day.

Jus. Shilling, wbo wub nrrcHtod and
lodged ia tbt Bellotonto jail aomt titn.ago, for

Mtting fire to a barn in the aeren tnoantaina, waa

tried at tba Bf Heron I a court laxt work and

quitted.

""Jt eoHt Clearfield jtiM, $ 152 to bold
Ita laat election. Aofvoeafa.

Nonienat jnat nbatitntt a flgura tavau for

7 our out, and then job will iuij.art eotret-- t infor-

mation.

A Willinm?porteditornnj's itisbunl-v- r

to keep trark f a arraon wben yon ait ii tbt
bark part of a church, but then you get out Irat
and hare 4ba beat ehanee to aelrot a goad

from tbo pile at tht door.

John 11. Kiill'ord. Kq., who in about
to leart for Florida, wbert bt cxpecta to remain

nntll tbo Cret of Juna next, requtitiua to aay that
a tompetant parion will at all timet be found at bla

uftVa to attend to bia Irgiil bualnMa.
iaaa-ap- e

LUMBKUMRN I NTEREfTEO. Head tho
advtrtiteraent la tblt paper beaded

Meiara. Mellon llrotberi art among the tuoit

buaineaa men in tbt olty of Pittrbugh and
dral txteniifcly in tbt loot her trade.

Mr A U Mu Inn turiiunlv ft

teaebtr In our publit aeboola aud a native ol (bit!
'eouaty, read an tiy on "Tba fVrneea at a

i imm.,u - .h.
iracnen inaniaie, in teation at .nun in iaai wera.

The headquarttrrn of literature jllHt
now art the ttrug stores. The boy who doesn't

bring home at lenrt ten mdiril a ma nan and

read aloud tuarvelooa auret fur fever sores to his

father, who Is eating sapper, Is not much of a

.boy.
ia e

A Poor Know. Tbe Clinton
saya that tbe atets of Th.Anas A Mason art .

reported at I12l,vtf i ibe Hnbilitiet at 267,008

Tbe erediton ol liosa, Hockey A Co. had a meet-

ing last watdt. Liabilities am reported at 850,000.

Assets not definitely tti mated.

Crooked 1'racticeh. It Ripunni
from recent doielopmenta that tbt crooked whis-

ky and beer busiuest bat been carried oa rather
oxtvosivuly cvor in Altoona, altaough those

in plundering the government are aot quite
as atistocratlt as t bote at Washington aad St.

Louis, Tbt principle, however, it Ibe same,

II Still St-it- Them. That old
veteran, looking tb rough two pa ire ot spectacles,

(wtmvan in.eunor ti in. ......Ppor(
nia isi issue saja, "rroaa in mmmi w .iayai a
we tvt oh Iba streets now wa judge thai
Ibo most of Ibam have bought their new fall and

winter hats." Just at bo wat fifty years ago,

aeys an old sold it r printer.
a ao.

ThkC'ointy Institltk. Next week
wo will publish Superintendent Urigury'e pro-

gramme for eon lodting tht Institute, wbicb con-

venes In Ihit plate be i ween the holidays. Tbe

tcsiion opeot at I o'olock ua Monday and ooatiB-ne-

lor luor days. An unusually large number of

teachers bava giien uoli.'tlbat they will be pres-

ent to participate in the proceedings,

Saw Mill Blrsed. A Williams- -

tiuN iMiriiiatiebt imoiuia ua that the ortebit a

laa. ... locaf d .... lli,Ur ...H..0, la

Bradford lo.o.b p, ... dr.troy.d by lira oa lb.
aftaraooa of iba XJ. 1 ka flra aauaht wbil. Iha

kand. wm at diaotr, aad waa duaovartd loo

lat. to prtT.nl th. drtlraclloa uf tba aiill. W.

b.ll.tt 11 Wa, Ihr proparly of Wm. I'nrlar, Khi.,

of tiiU plana.

MoBltli IIIKICT Ikbtititi. TllO
laaobvra .1 Morm .i.triol will ouarta. ia la.
Kylortowa arbool boaar, oa Satarday, Drorabar

n
1 lib, for ibt pui.oo ol koldiaf Iha Ibird ajatl-ia- i

of Ibtlr ia.til.la. Iba catrebaa will ka lory
Intertsting.and all tracber. and friends of tduta- - t

tion art invited to be unseat. The programme of

eatieistt was furnished ns, but tbt crowded slalt
ol tor columns prevents Ht publloatloa.

A Correction. We inadvertently
ttated last treek lhal alt euunly elberra entered

upon their viwtiee lU 't rt .liary. Wt
shuuld bavt said ihtref JvoaoVy, the 3d. More,

many of oar exchangee atata tbat Uovtrnor Hart,

raort has bora elect rd for foor years. Tblt ia a
toistakt. Lieut. Our. Latia wat clotted for fear

years last fall, Lut la Ifl78 wo elect a Ooveroor

nod a Lieut, Uovtrnor, aeeording to the now Con-

stitution.

' In ERRttR. Mr. Endrcs informs us
that wo nvre wtstahen la ruling n few weeks ago

that kit brewery teoh Ire from n deposit of ashea.

Tb Ire wat tensed by a defective fine. A f

bad bern boilt into the But, with only oao to
thiehnott of briok, and the taoewlvt heat in tbo

woe, tMajMloatd) by taatting tbo register, naaeed

the wood to Igrdto, aad hen to Ibe Bra, Tao
Ueador wwaewto aad aba haUAetof th Awe's aad ol
aot Mr, Radroa'a.

Another Gonk. 1)10(1, In Lawrence
lowa.blp, eo Iba moral ng or Iba lit, 1'aiuaoaa
Sana, aged 41 yean, 1 month aad III daye. U
111 deilb Clearu.kl aouoty baa laat eo. of bar

eut.rprUlog agricultural,, bgN energy
aad oct.rprlee il iba wa, of Imp wf bli farm
attracted lalveria! atualloi. Had. la llrad lea
JiaM wager it umpl.t, bli eatorprlooe, ha would
la bad au) Imitator, la lb. way .r puuio.
aid rami la eid.r. W, hop, kt toiy ,iw kava,
Mr. StaUk wu bun U Bradford eauiy, aid ait.
Hi la Ibi, ceuty i.u Kaw.urg, altar Ibi .laa.

Via war, whm bt tarried, Piea clove ba ra.
".arid I. tka Ubadlallow faru,. .1 tk. .h ...j-.lor ItM brldga, (a, I,;!., abova iblt 4aM. Uii
rawalia wan aaailimi lo Ibtlr Uit nulaa au
01 yMj, aaaoULaolall by Iha Odd fallow! I'..

ol U.h.. a.. 77
.?! "''"" A
widow am Svatbildraa aurvlva blw. .

A mercLant in I'liilipoburi;, numed
Ki.g.1 wy or.lod, broKBtit t.lor. tuo liurgo-- t

11,1,11 h . un k.la-ll. ...
uuiUHtf Mf. jr. r,iUMI, ,w .... Mm4
ibo vaunt will tb Dim t.r &ii.MruM r with wb.m I fMuoitte to

n.'M." And i... fault with KcLuhjI fur
Wb far a our lirt ! ooncvriied, thy doWill li.l.iu; I'liili laburit It a nuorr town .h... .,t li i i. ia...i-- .

Owing K. 111. ol ibf bvMugb itKeti
. Bw an j tn tb (jlulof iht. iuwn. ami

a nUulck, 1m auti buosf- - orr
bUlIt II...),, tht,t,., BtajcLluitliK .Jrttihg U)...p
in tKiriineata lt unload rol, tea or bay, with

- sfo'efiieuot. ine aweiiinga are
generally rotvd between tba building named,
ilea. tba eontliflt. 11 net tbt eonflin. F legal
bonevtr ia already nhtad, Jnat aa bt it in bit buai.
nttt. Tba borough antboritiei bava pattd an
ordinanot alh.tlDgblrnandall otbtrt to do Jait
wbit bt dcauDdtd.

Tho editor ot tbe ClearfloW Rrpuhli
tarn omitted In bif laat Uiut to correct the atata
tnett ht lately mada ta bn Jonrnnl, to tbt effect
that Mr, MuCortniok bad stumped tbt oouttty uf
Lytonlbg in iha lBiert i.t the Kepubhoan par.
iy. rim bart no desire to tn a neighbor

nud eapeoially by a journal of tbt inau-en-

ttad reaptoiebility of (he XepubticQ and hopa
Irtend Uoodiandtr will yet uaaa tbt eriprtfcd, Witliamtport Hum.

All right, hrotbtr Tate. W, overlooked tbt
mailer lait week. Having Urn born In

tnwathlp, between the Mffurmloka and,
Forf man a, we happened to get tbe namea mixed.
Mr. MoCortniuk I all rigbt, wnbw. Hut tht
otbtr fellow hai played tht prodigal, beiidea

tho politioal fuitb of bia latbtr. Foraaman
it tht fallow wbo did tbe thing. He will read on
but ytt before lit gvta through.

Tim Y. UiwKHVKR. Tbitt bent of
faruilt liewfpapert Ik ai freah and inlereating now,
ia tta II fly third y, nr, aa ever before ; and, indeed,
wa tbink il more eo. Ita letters alone ara worth
mote tban the tubauriptioa print of tba paper. It
repudiates all offers of premifW, piotura, Ae.,
aud ttnda to ita patron a a splendid fAm ity news
paper of tht largest dimensions, eoniaininx all

jtbt dtslrablt news, teligloua and recular, and un
ndlea variety ufreaiiiug lor.vuuugandold. The

Obterwtr it the leading religious Journal 1b tbi
eonntry, I'reibyterlan tharoughuut in Its tbetilogl- -

eal views, beaidaa beiug a good secular newspa
per, wbieh eaa bo read fully and freely in tho fam
ily circle. Fur i men copies, addreM 8. I.
Pratne A Co., New York.

SllOVINO Biuine.kb. On the Utter--

noon ol the lat inataut, Mr. D. D. Woods, tor the
Peatipylvanla Railroad Company, ajiparad at
tba taw Uitll of Mesara. MoCaley A Ratney, af
Houtidale, and Inquired whtthr they aould de-

liver him lO.UOO ltct vr tawed iumlter, eonaisting
of lQG piecri, lUxlS inchea and flfiy feet long, by
the aid. Not a stick on baad. Hut on affirm.
tire an i war waa given and everybody iu reach
took to the woods, and by tbu aid of lanterns,
torfh-- t, etc., the work of tutting, hauling and
sawing went on the whole night, and the evening
of tbe rcxt day a train of cars, with Ibt 100 sticks
of timber on them, pasted Oseeoia, for tbt uew
Market itrett bridge In Philadelphia.

Tribctk op J.KaptcT. Alameetinir
of Ceoirt Orange Ho. Ci6, held DeevuiLer 4tb,
1076, tbe following preamble and resolutions wire
unanimously adopted:

WnanKia, It has pleased Almlihty fld to re
move by death Philander Wmith. a charier nm-b- r

and Worthy Overseer ol this Orange, tberelore,
Aeeaeed, That we deeply reifitt Ibe disnensa- -

tion uf Providence which called one from our
who wat endear d to ua al) by bis stcrliog

wurth and by tht eonccnletltT ot his intercourse.
and we tender to tbe relatives or our departed
urower our naaruoit sympatlty tn this, tbeir sad
oearaveEBeni.

ifesofeed. That Iheaw resolution a be entered ia
the minutes of tba Orange, and n coiiy be fur- -
nibbed to each of tht Clearfield papers for publi-
cation.

TllK GOVERNMKNT TnDKR. 111 the
oane of tbt President or tht Hank of tbo Hcpub.
lio, la Philadelphia, fur five hundmd dollars pen-

alty lor refusing to allow Supervisor Tutton to
search tbt bank for aaiiftainped checks, tbt Judge
aid that tht Supervisor wat not tbe proper offi

ear to make tbe examination. The verdict waa
for tht daftodant. The wrong tntak came to the
finnt. It is mortifying to know thattvery brauoh
of tbo publio rervioe is now conducted by spies
and detectives. Theie seems la be no oonfidenoo
any more between the government and tbt peo-

ple. Why tbould thia bt ao, In a fret country
- i - -

lANQEROCfl Thiphis. Everybody in
a bouae in which a loaded platol or gun la kept ia
in constant peril, Whether it bt a revolver kept
for pretention tgaintt Ibicrea, or a fowling piece,
or the muiket of a roluoteef aoldier, or tbe pistol
of tome thoughtless young man who thinks It tbe
stylt to carry the weapon there Is nevertheless
dangtr so long aa it It about tht premises with a
load tn it. Any Innocent child may get bold of
it any oareleaa and awkward parson may kt tempt
to handle It any foolish, reckless person may at-

tempt to make fun with if any del pa rate person
itmpteg oy

Chircii Deiucation. The now .M.
. Cburob In Howard, Centre eeunly, will lie ded p

icated on Iha ltrtb of this month. Rev. I. C.

P"hing, I. P., of Pittsburg, will preach tba n
morning sermon, other preachers will be present,
Tbt building Is a beaut ifal faced brick structure,
2Wj spirt 40 feet high. Tht organist, Miss
Ada (1. Hoover, volunteered to rait money suf.
Oeittit to furnish a new organ, and by ber untir- -

in( tflurti aha has maalered thetituation and will

B, tlwiirot tnntrumeat in the now church... of u.jio..iufJ. do

The orgnnirtt ofa Aleadvillo cbiirtb
foil asleep dunog tbo services on a rneent Sunday,
Alter soma trouble bo was awakened and before
be bnd collected hia wits struck up tno tune of

'Yankit Doodle." Peibps thrre may bean idea
ia this alter all. It Is possible that tome such
stirring air might mako the feet of tba congrrga
tion step quickly lo time, and do away with

tbe
that tedious crawling along tbe alk-- thai we art
compelled lo txperitnoe after the eervioa ia over.
Tbe experiment It worth trying, anyway.

a a a

To Correspondents. ,,P.U. Ii. L.
A.C. h. Iba ttoiutrnni Initials to your

ntrif , ,,ltJ w,iri.ilinit that you ar. -- a stranger in
at range land" tt pretty eoaoioiive eri fence that

yon art poorly qualilid to writt op locals. Wt
do not wish to dictate year views, but wben yon

start out again bo more foewf and leV eeaem',
"Smith." Yon forgot )onrnamo. Wt faava

to many like tho one) yon ttnt as, that wt would

like ta have so tat thing tlao to hitch to your
Caat do It.

The Premium Corn Haider. Chest,
although it bat not a very high reputation lor ag-

ricultural products, takes the com premium this

year. A eerrtspondent Informs at that Joseph
II. Breth raised a field of oorn thia year which

yielded 138 bnsbels to the aero, ears being ten and

half Inchts long, nint inches around Ibt butt
and M.aa ln.h .1 f p. will albtn row.

of I"1"- - Th. alulop. bad all ba r..t.d fro K.

A.

B" ",u- - J.
fact waa therefore in nte. Previous to that oat
(oatth of Ibe ground was taken up by stumps. P.

Mr. V. W. Cramer, who im had J.
A

ebtrge of tht tiohet oLDot at tblt plaot ever since

tbo advtol of tbt railroad, hat, wt nro sorry to ,

learn, resigned hit position, to take effect on Fri-

day next, tht 10th last. Kt will beineotvded by

gentleman named Reynolds, from Tyrono. Mr.
up

Cramer wat an obliging and eftcltot offloer, and

In hit retirement ht leaves hero a host of warm
It

mUn fcl -- jMt(ir,t ,0g
BOhoandod protpority lo tht fotnro.

and

Profertnor Uet, ol piano notoriety,
and Mit Martin, liktwiet n fino mueiclan, were
married tt tblt place one last week. They
hart our blessing.

Wt tlip fko abort fro re tho Parker Jumrmtt.
The p releasor spent tome lima In this plaro, ayear
ar two ago. aaWaw ifpr. a

What Promoter wat It that kft a heavy small-pe- l and

till rest ea onr borongh, several years ago 19

Who rooolleeta 7

H. K. CnANor The ltcyno.dvillo
Hrt4, laat week, aays t L.

A new tcbednlo or Ibe Valley railroad and Ht

branches will take efeet nest Monday. Tbe
Aeeommodelioo will bo abandoned and it

Ibe mail traint will lake Its plaoe. Tbo run will

be about as followt : Leave Driftwood about noon,

part eastward huond mail at Reyneldville, ran
R.d Bark and return to Reyaoldtvillo la the

evening- "'' hetweawtevrn and right
train will'peavt Reywoldavillo and ra to Rod
Baah, mahiag tonnettaon Witt Pitttbarg bonad Lea.

trams, aad return In tho altraoo tn taeeapaeiiy
th regular mail train, Captaiaa JJeggi aad

Ltalia will bate the nddltloRai rtft, ,

A tlAKV PLACE.

lilt. EulToai Perwlt me, throufh Iba aclauBa
of your pepar, la alluda to ft loallar wblob, I
think, may ba aallad a "Leaky I'leeo," aad which
I do bol doubt laakl away vaet un.a of pablio
aebool money lo Ibll greet Commonwealth.

Haelng loyaalf bad nearly Ibraa yaara eiperl.
akoa il baodJiog public fundi, ai Biatrial TraM-urar-

aad by oarofuUy alabla tba iaaaa aad
araeii la tka way of doing bu.ta.,1, I tnd tbara
II greel eualdeaeo plaaad II Dlttrtol Troa.uror,
aid Mara aa Ibaa I Ikiok U right for although
wa Treeturer. aad albar oBarrl, wba haijla
publla uoiayi, ara kaaad by a aalaaii aatb la

dulio tl..
1 lircUr,

thus

day

paHaria Ika dallal alalfaad 10 al, bw ellal do

" " IM
pw ovuair ur aiata reaiurar, wnu anaa HI
Iba loaidaaaa al iba Laopla tad wbo alia kad

"""" by aa aatb, Hal wko baawi kow

"';""" ""k b" pn"'l
parkaf i.a ft aallar aad tb.lr aall and
dIMy a..d. ,.t .!. ,o,'.0 lad ,bl.b will
foravar rauiaiu to, unlata I aao point out Iba way

mora aaraiuiiy watol wuaro tba pubIM ruadl

motto - bar boen, and olwayi will bo,
rucn noDfinPint-- ubit, "uoi

"oo walub toy dolnic, anrl 1 will otlob tba

Tran.urrr peouUt Ib; In lh who 1 wib tu p'tiot
out, hut re hre--

eeeli.n ;ittih. pugo 2, Srbol U Ptuneyl-vrinta- ,

eats "II (tbo TrMurnrj Phali all
hint! a prt.priotiniie, dia'rir-- tux, and other lunda
of the dutnet," An. And Hi, pi are IU,
eaye. "He (the Mate rupiriiieml-ul- ) ahall aign
all ra on the Ktlt Tnaaurrr for Hie payment
of am-- nmiim lo the Trratiirra of tho aevcral
aobnol diatrieta aa they ma; been titled to receive
from the tituta," Ae, Looking over thia at a
glantt, without taking a auber aewnd ihougbt,
and with an honeat Treaturer, tt ia ali right: bat
now we will took at It carefully In detail. Of
conree, wban tbt Director place a duplicate tn
tba band of a Trniortr tt reeaiva taiea, tba
atnmiot of tboit taaai ran bt itntned up, and if

riraptuy oona, mart ti no way ot gmag otntna
Pireetori eao know all about it. But

wlivrr ibt money eomet from "other aoureea,"
htate gpprnprUttont, tinci, etp,( how tan tht Dl

rtvldra anuW what amount ha reeelvte, bnt only
to iaaa tne aiateinent o tbo treasurer Tor it.

I have eomulted with our Director, md aleo
with) torn wbo have at r red on Cobool Boards in
daya and years gi.t by, aa tn bow Ibt School
Hoard It tu know what amount a Treasurer

vet ba Hate appropriation, and the antwtr is
Invariably, "All wt know about it la w bat tht
Trtuiirrr eaya be reccieca." Very well. That ia

nil right if ihe Treasurer it Waal and honeat) but
it apt in a fir toe too tuucb of a uxr man power, and
idbi ia wnaa i ran ine "(jenny ria.ee.

Ity way uf iliualrattun, I will bcrv give the
amountf I have rtcneu Iroui Piute appropriation
tor me tnree pravioua yenra
In m t M7 34
lo iH7 aii ta
In lt)7i : L6H J3

You ae the increase In Plato approprlatltna
from one veer to Che other, ami eapeaiaily the in

frotn 1S74 to lf7i, an invreaae of l!il.D0
over 1874. Huppnee the diflerent Hcbool Boarda
in thia Cominonwoultb buve baun uwareof a aniall
increase tu Sutn api.roiiriationa Iroia year to year,
(aa sup pone it increases about the same in other
diMricta), and euppoRe a Trvaiuror carea more for
tbe "alwiiHily dtilr than be ilae lor bia oath.
(aa wa have too Men beatd that I bey do). And

bad charged uivaolf Ibis year with, say J$
instcati ot eiW.liai, there would have buen a olear
gain f by eliajiging one figure, and there
wjiild still hate abwwn a urger increaae Lb an
Mi to was between 1H73 and 1K74. and would not
liliciy have been found out tinleaa through the
Htale tSupi'rintendent. I make this comparison
very nrc, but 1 Will mrrke it smaller. It ball
Ilia Puhin.1 Tiearuri'ra in thia 9tate would each
on It a few dollars fruu the mm, it would
make h very large amount of money ptoleu in thia
Statu alune.

Tat way I would piui.cae ta keep this matter
stnujrbt in the future, auti ahut up a hole which
tuilfhi in auint places "leak," 1 would aay that
whea I hi" tafe rtuiartntrndent tills out tbe Stale
draft and it to a District or School Treasu-
rer, he ought at the same lime make out a state-

ment of tbe so nit amount and mail it to tbe bvt- -

nlary f (hat School linrict, which would ef
frlu"f,y tp tho Irakt, if any, hareai.tr. in that

peace, wben hf pari over line, tt
tntil that IiIhu is ad on ted, I ihall never get a

Slate draft oahcd until I Dist shew Hie draft or
order to some of the oi rectors in ufP.ce io my

who hall take a note uf il, which can be
eompaitd witli my account at tlie reltleuent. I
will rlopw by Jtoinng thia may uouie before State
Superintendent W ickerfhiiin, who may, perhaps,
and I hope will, take advice (row an humble ser-

vant. liAVI!) Hp: am,
Iist. Treat, of Brady Twp.

Lutbtrtburg, Pee. I, 1K74.

Mr. Reams In Ihe mala ir right. Tba Stata

draft should be issued in tbe name of tbo District

Treasurer, aa now, but the draft should bo mailed
tn tht Secretary of tho School Board, and after
cbiirging tbo Treasurer with tbe amount, band it

over lo biia. Tblt would fix tbt rime at well at
tht amount of money which came into hit bands.

To curt this defect, we have for several years made

out a list of oar school districts and mailed It to

tht School Department to fill In the amount due

each district, and when received wt published tbe

list In tbt RKPl'Bi.ir)t, to that all could tea what

each District Tmuarar received.

Wa mailed a Hat of this kind to the Depart-

ment last Augnst, but It baa not come to hand

yet. Why, wo canuot tell.
j

A LETTER FROM UNION.

M n. Enrron : 1 am nearly helde myself about
owr School matters. Tbt enormous amount of
ntuaey our school directors are spending t alarm-lu-

Wo have only about UH cholera ia this
township, yet, look at our tax bill. At the settle-

ment in Juno there wat 1, 17 1,72 In ibe Treasu-
rer's bands, loeording tu tht Auditor's settlement.
Tbt valuation ol our lowuship it as follows t

Stated valuation ftl2,A00
Unseated valualioo 161,1 SO

Total 216,188

Ibo Board assesaed 10 mills for 1874, which
would yield two thousand one hundred aad fifty-

sevea dollars. For 1876 tht Hoard socked on
iixtkbn hi l. i.a. This, oa tho abova valuation.
will make tbrt thousand four hundred and tea
dollars and urly-ti- cent a. I will now restate
tbt bill, vis:
Ha Unite In Trtasarer't hands 81,971 73

Amount aesessed for 1874 3,167 80

Amount aaausaed for IrtTi 8,410 46

SUM draft 100 00

Twtal tax...... $7,639 98

Now, how is that for school tax About 8.1,

760,00 ayear, in a township where wo hare only
about 1M pupils On tbe first of July next there

h.iu Id be lortbcominr at least KBV BN TlluL'S
AND DOLL Ai(S. This ta not all. I am to Id

that while the settlement showed that there was
balance of over eighteen hundred dollars in tbe

cbool trees u rr, the wern paying the
interest on inoru loan a tnousanu autinrs ur out
standing school orders. What awful mipmanege
mtnt! But Rock too against the county. 11 this
outrageous tcbome of taxing ua ao enormously Is

kept up fur two years mure, we win all be bank-

rupt, or rich. Lea than HlO voters in our town
alnp, and wt pay $V00 school tax or at the
rate of throe but dred and hlty dollars apiece. I

not cart what other poople eall it, but to my
mind there ia either a great deal of tgaorence, or
rascality behind thia kind of official Work. I -
would like t hear something from our Board tn
ihts school ttix fjur.it ion, Tax Payph.

Roehton, Dec. 1st, 1876.

CLKAimiti.D Coal Tkadk. .State- v

toent of Cool and other frtights iwnt over tbt
Tymne A Clearfield Division, Hail
road, for tbe week ending Nov. 27tb, 1876, and

same time last year t

co At. Tina.
For the week 20,214
Sauia titno last year 1,7 IT

Increase 8,4V?

Prevlourly during year 812,883
Sninn lime bill year - 690,140

Increase 222,317

Total in 1876. - 832,877
Same time last year M 801,863

Increaia 231,014

OTUKN rRKIORTI.
Lumber - 412 cars.
Mtscellaneuus frvigbis - 86 "

We, the undersigned, merchant, and
busintst men or Clearfield, being desirous or

keeping a holiday, and of giving oar employee

tht isma privilege, agree lo cloee our rerportlvt
placet of Uttlni-a-i tn Thanksgiving day and

Cbrtitniat, and further, that noiice of tho tame

shall be given two weeks before each holiday, In

both tkt 1nwa papers.
W. lltaham, Ptter MoOeorgt,
Uuinit.org. Sackett A Sebryver,
A. Stewart, Weaver A Betta,

Jas. II. Lytlt, PoweP A Morgan, '
O. Millar, T. A. FltVk A Co,

William Reed, John McUaugbey.
b. Showers, Kralier A Lytte,
U. Kramtr A Co., Jai. Kerr,

llearfltld, Nov. 24,'76-S-

Watiamaker k Brown, elothiern, of
Pbiladtlpbta, are a respnosiblt firm. They mako

men's and boy's clothing and make them right.
Their prices art remarhahly row, aad tht wonder

hew Ibey eaa he to low. Tbo bait of all It,
however, they have bat oat price for each article,

that price all must pay alike. There Ii no

socb thing as "jiwlng" allowed. If yoa bay

there yon always know that yoa are getting yoar
money's worth ant. nobody can bay e beeper.

- mm e -
Christmas. The Lad ten' Aid Hoci-et- y

of tbo Pen field Presbyterian obureh will hold

Fatr and Ftttivnl on Christmas day afternoon

ortniog. Dinner, 13 to 2 P. n oysters, ft to
p. n.i Fair, 13 lo 10 r.M. They solicit

of nonty or af artlolts to tell from

hnuie farm or tort to be tent to tbe Secretary,

Mrt. L. Bird. Mrs. II Woodward, Prea Mrt.
Bird, Set.) Mis. A. Seofield, Treat. 8tf

Lint of letters remaining tmclnimed
tbo PoitnBie at Clear field, for tho week ending

Bee. 8th, 1878 t

Cotkrvn, Mtea Emma Shaw, P. A.

Cofimaw, John Stahtty, Edwin

Cnpltr, Allen Thonipton, Fred I.
DonnoSf , Blltai Wackomwn, John K.

Mr. (cede red) . W. U.
Ogdea,Joha(2) Weelbman, John
UalSrl, BUM

' P. A. 49AlM.n(, P.M.

PiULiPHHURa Ehcap-m- . The Journal
f 8ftturitj that dtfUll tw irMloui tMtpi

tiom In d4 4Mk im th( borough i

A kcroMM MtidtBl ocrrd t lb rwidew
or Mrt. 11 tit Id. Hiofaftrdi, m Mertb Cntn itrMt,
on Hood- -j vvraiog whtok not qj mn&ufm&
th built.. u( bat tlit lift of al tart ubo of tho ii.
MUs. Hit Ki, tUuf.ur of Mr. RMb.rdt,

urtd tb iuu, dJuin.Bg tbt bltoboa. wlib
gifcti Uh it btr hud, mm nihii ap (or

Uttip bug ibi wVgoitM tba wail diolwdgod u Iroi
rio uit4 by (bo iadloi to tot Uoir toOlroBi
Hpua. hoa la b.b brobo tbo toap lato
ftiuMa tftd Mkinraiod hor tlotbUg tad tbo lour

- ..in... l. a .l. f.
WW nil UK. ma WHBaVnWHI B TWalRK

lady. .Kb kar alolbla, alry bUalag .bar. ka'r

bd, waa obllgad la pan lkro,b tba laaiai
fro. oor, il wrdar 10 ampa, lidrlwb'a, bltabal lb. wa. oa bw way oal af

doors whea talked by btr another aad thrown to
ibt floor. Fortunately tba oarptl of tht kitebtn
waa loose and Mrs. M lunar da had tba nrttanoo of
atiLd ta wrap tbe burning girl in tbe lulds or the
carpet, aad tmvlbar tbe Uau.ee, wbiit another
daughter, Aliu Hora Riubards, threw water upon
them both. Tbe tlothiag of Mist Kffit Ritbarda
waa almost burned from bar person, aoaroely a

m nan t being left of the dress she wore, and yet,
strange to aay, beyond tba alight burning of one
wriai, she waa nut injured in the lea at. llermotb-ti-

by ihe efforts to prevent ber from escaping out
ol duora whlob abe realised would prove laMl
was burned about tbe wriatt and throat, tbe t

on the uevk of ber dreaa ba iug taken bre and
burui-- oB without setting ber drcston lira. Iha
hn m tba antrr was quietly subdued. aLd al- -

tkougb ttiere were none but women in tbe house.
there waa do soroawtng done, aad none uf tbt
nvigbburs knew or the danger until it waa all
over. Altogether it was a marvelous ettape, and
ia due to Ibt prompt action of MrA Richard and
Mina Ilora tbe pretence ol mind of tbe former
uDuvuoieuiy saving tut mo oi otr Daughter ana
her residence from tba flemea.

Ob Thu red ay afteraooa, between tbt boon of
three and loar o'olock, tht actnt for a patent sell'
lighting bnraer, who toeupivd Room iNo, at tht
Lloyd tiouee, weal to hit room, tn which bo bad
leu turn lam pa burning, about half an hoar pre-
vious, and wat at rack dumb with aatoniihmtnt
wban he fonnd tht room full ol dtnat smoke and
taw tbt three lamps broken and fused by tba beat
of Iba Bre, which had tubaided of Itself. Tht
cause uf tbt actidtut wat tbt tailing tf a tin tap
from the bolt la tbt ebluwey, upon tht lamps
standing npon tba tablt beneath. Tbt oil satu-
rated Iba woolen cover of the table, and after
burning awa7, destroying a mirror that bang
above ll, and smobing tbt walls, wiling aad

in tbt rooin, although hot tnough to fust
ine iasa oi wblea toe lamps ware ompoaod, aa

stated above, went out without doing furibor dam-
age. It hardly seems as ir such a thing were pos-
sible, at if tbt eon tents of thret ktrvsent letups
ooHld suddenly bt freed and set on Are without
oommunicating to the eurabustible material of a
bed chamber aud setting tht houte oa bre, yet it
did eo. One reason why the fleinea did aet do
more serious work waa because tbe roc to wat
tightly eloaed and no air oould find Its way to to
feed tbt Barnes.

-
Wkhhtkk'h Unarridokd Drtiom.

inr. It bat bow Blood the toit-o- time, aod re-

ceived In approval not only that popular verdict
which in tbe United States baa called lor over
filly million copies of the Webster series, but the
inoroujtn endorsement of our nest Scholars, aa put
forth individually, and In tbe pagea of tbe au-

thoritative periodicals. It is nut ooly, to quote
ProlMtor Stows, "in many reeptete Ihe greatest
litrrary work which Aintrk-- baa ever produced,''
but tt la tn many rerpceta ibe greatet literary
work produced in any nation or age. JV. Y.MaU.-

'Pook'Tor!. Tho Bedford Gtuette,
In alluding tt big traps, says t

The tost field tf corn waa raieed on tbe poor
bouse farm. Sit teen acres yielded twenty-on-

hundred and twenty L up hell of food sound tars
of corn. Thert waa alao laieed on Iba same farm
from two a rrea seven hundred atif thirty-tir-

hnihels of peerless potatoes, the labor all performed
by the inmates, except tbe plowing.

Sprctali.

WM. KKGH'M LOCAL.
This space la for Wm. Reed'a loeaJa. Yi

will find items tf interest in it,, to do noi
urge, to reaa n every isauo

Receiving a new assortment ol
Holiday Slippers, Pattern. Zephyrs, and
iicriuumowa i eras.

A very fine assortment of men's and boys
Catsimerea, very ehoap.

A splendid Reavor Coating, for ladles, at
? M) per yard. feo 8, '76-t-

T. X. Fleck A Co, hart thia day received a
bug stock of new gooda lor the bol day a, which
will be sold low for cash. dee.

New Dreaa (loodt at FLECK A CO'H, det.S tf

Kow Mu Ins at PLUCK A CO'8. dee. I tf

Nw Uingbarai at FLKCK A CO'H, dae.S tf

Data and Bonnets, nt reduced prices, at FLECK
A CO S. dw.

Tbo firat thing yoa do whea yon coma to ttwn ,
is to go to FLECK A CO'R. dec. 8 tf

Par Yot a Tains. The County Com minion trt
have given us emphatic notice that if my dupli-
cate for 1876 is not settled np by the let of Jen- -

ury , mat ine naerm win do aiier ine money toon
after that timt Those, therefore, who have not
paid ao thetr tounty tu for 1878 aad 1174, or
In76, had bolter pay up If they want to do tbt
fair thing and save ousts beside, as I am deter-
mined not to pay other people't debts or keep tht
county out of its jnst dues coming from others.

JOHN MtCLELLAN,
Clearfield, Dot. 1, 1876-3- 1 Constable.

REN EMBER Ttllfa,
Now Is tba time of tbo voar for Pneumonia.

Lung Fevar, Cougbt, Colds, and fatal remits of
predisposition to Conaumption and other Throat
and Lung Disease, fioacann't Ujcnaun Stnt'P
hat bean used in this neighborhood for Ihe paat
two or Ihrve years without a single failure to cure.
If yoa have not used this mediotot yourself, go
to yoar Druggist, C D. Wetsoa, aad ask him of
Ita wonderful success among bia oustomert. Two
do we will relieve tbe worat oast. If yon have bo
faith in any medicine, jnst buy a Samplt Bottle
of Boac bee's tiormaa Syrup for 10 cents and try
it. Regular sita Bottle 76 cents. Don't neglect

rough to savt 76 tents. mcbl7, '76towly.

Have Von D)apepela, wltb its trala of dis-

orders, billiousness.oouslipatioa,
of appetite, headache, distress after eating, Ac 7

If to, go to C. D. Watson, Druggist, and get a
bottle oi Dr. Cesta't Radical Cure. Takt it tnd
bo well. It acts ns no ttber medicine ever did,
and sure relief is guaranteed in every ease where
directions are followed. It tonea up the stomaob,
restores the natural appotite, strengthen a tho
weak, and as a liver regulator it baa no equal. A
Clergyman of Philadelphia aaya "It it the very
foundation of btaltb." To all who are suffering
from a disordered stomach or llrtr, we say try it.
A few dosee will relieve and a little persevtranoe
euro tne worst cases, rnai sue iu cents, hold
also by P. Curloy A Co., W illiamagrove ; T. II.
Foroey, tirahamton, and P. Moyer, Kylertown.

mehl7eowly

...in this oa your collar when you oome to town,
ml ilnll'l faHl Im aiall .ml aiamlna t'lau It A

Co. ,a etttoslve ttoch of new goods, cheap for
-

cash. uctllt tf

BiQctra Pon Sal. R. Newttn Shaw heept a
inn tupaiy oi rredoma xiuerlet and rlaltorm

a sons lor aait. lute seen at me rtnaw noose
yard. Call oa or add rest htm at Clearfield Ponn
aylvania. may

SParrird.
On Tuesday, October 26, IRfft, by Rev. Father

Hcrbigter, Mr. Peter Beanslgneur and Mist Litvit
Meuuvern, belli of ttirard township

On Tiieday, November 9th. 1876. bv Rev.
Father Berbigler, Mr. Lewis A. Leeont and Mils
Mary U or moot, both of rreochrillf.

Oo Tuesday, November 18tb, 1876, by Rev.
Faiber Berbiaier. Mr. Kurene tlormoot fend Miss
Folic it Condritt, both of Frenchrillo.

On Tuttday, November 13d, 1875, by Rev,
Father Berbigier. Mr. James Prelin and Mist
Kate tietty, both of FreoohvtUe.

On Tumi ay, November 21 d, 1876, by Rev.
Father Berbigier, Mr. James Con lay and Miss
Mary Page, both of Karthaue.

On Sunday, November 3th, 1876, by Rev.
Father Berbigier, Mr. Antlne Verbeck and Mist
Mary Marat, both of Oirard towaeblp.

At tb residence of tb bride's parents, on
Tnesdey, November vth, 1376, by Rev. B. f,
Stevens, Mr. Ail red Calhoun, of Phillpsbnrg.nad
aitae r loreoeo rvntieaiii, oi iviearneia.

Oa Monday, November 2?lh, 171, by Rev.
Wm. M. Barehfleld, Mr. Wm. tt. Thompson nnd
Mist Joeepb ine B. McDowell, beta of Carweot-vilie- .

At Harrlsburg, an Novtmbor 33d,
1M6, by Rev. Joel J.Bwarta, Mr. P. K. Sprenkie,
ol CarwenavtlVt, and Mitt Lllli A. Shelly, of
Harrieburg, Pa.

2itd.
On Wednetday momtng, December lot, 1176,

Mr. Philander Smith, ef lewrenee lew ash ip,
aged 42 yean, I month and 38 days.

On Wtdntaday, November 14th, 1176, of Drph
therie, Minnie Loreae, daughter ef J. C. aad
Klitabelh J. MeClotker. of kaJihaui. axed 7

years, 9 months aad I dayt,

UMTOK'S KOTICE- .-
la th matter ef the ostete of Andrew

Hunter, dee 'd.
The nodersicned Auditor, annotated by the

Orphans' Court, to distrtbnte tht moneyt tn tht
bands of tt0 Administrator of Anorew Uoater,
deceased, will attend to the dwtiet of hit ap-

pointment at thoefllee of M array A Gordon, oa
Taartdey, December B0, 1076, nt I o'clock p. m.,
Wben ttd where all partlee Interested may at-

tend. CTRL' S OORDON,
Claflnld, Deo. I, '76 8t A editor.

OF INCORPORATION.JOTICB
Neliee It Wreby given thai attlicaUoa wit

be made to tbe Court af Oommoa Plee of Cltar-fial- d

eouaty, Pa., for a eh arte of laeorporatlen
for the M. I. Church of Meatedak, aa Use first
day af January Term aait, hoiag th teoood
Monday tf Jtauary, 1878.

V RTLalTT 0KHiaVrXf
JOHN ARUYLF,
JAMBt RAhDOLPIJ
WM. MoKr
I. P. IfROLT.

tw.l(i7e-- n

Pennny lvanla Railroad
TVBONS k CLEARFIELD BHANCH.

and ftftar Monday, 1K0. , 1171, tkaON Train will rai dally (aaoapl laa.
daylj bolwaai Tyroaa and Olairliald, aa lallowi

CLIABVULD MAIL.
W, 0. lawn, Conduatar.

' LHaV UUlTU. LtAVlt Nulllll.
CurwToBirllio.liil.... In"

Ttmbb i.Oi.a.l.
IV. ID,"""..VJ""pil'I . ;'""'"' ' ,

J""' J " Curwaarvllla-HO-

OLBAHFIKLD BXPKKBB.

W. . Pluhhbb, ConduoUr,

TKAVKBOlITHr") LK A V iTNOlt T if.""

CurweasTlllt...i.og a. Tyrone ...7-t- r.
Clearfield...... :3I " IntaraotiunM.7.07 '
Pbtlipsburg.. 1.30 " Oseeol i.n.O '
Oaceola .M " Philipabnrg,..M7 "
Interteclloa.. 7.bw " Clearfield. ar...il.4a "
Tyrone.. M7 ' Curweneville.ld.VT '

BALD KAHLK VALLEY BRANCH. '
Rip. Mail. Mail Kip.
P. H. A. M. P. M. f. H.
t.4f .j5 Tyri'in nrlv A.;it l.wi
7." V.U liald Kag'.a iMt 12 4K
7.44 Jnlian 13.0H
8 It 10.SJ Mi Iri burg Mi) 11.46
8 33 1MI Bellefonte 6.00 1I.S7
R..1. 10 60 Milesbnrg 4.44 UJA

.03 11.23 Howard 4.1V II OS

9.43 11.86 arrive L. Haven leara i.tS 10..10

TV RON B STATION.

lASTWAaO. A WBITWAKn. A

Paolflo Eiprtst, f :T Pittsbari Kip'si, 3:07
tiarriibnrg Aoe'n, l;40 Paoifle Xxprsu, 1.34

r m r
Mall Train. 3:33 War Fasaongtr, MS
Atlantic Ktprtli, 0:45 Mail Train, 8:41
Phi a'da Kxftresa, 10:liFast Lino, 8:o8

PUILIP8BtRa A MOSHANNOy BIlANOH KS

On and alter Monday, October 36th. 1176,

Trains will run over the Philipt-bur-

and Moshanaoa BranrWrrna follows :

LKAVK SOUTH. LEAVE NullTli.

r. v. a. at a A. at. Ptations A. n. P.M. P.M.
1:26 7:2H Morrisdale, 7:16 13::il
1:40 7:40 Philipaburg, 7:00 13:18 4:36
1:44 7:4.'t He i tier's , 12:1.! 4:11
1:60 7:60 Hon bar, I3:l4 4:23

51 10:30 H:00 Osceola, 11:66 4:16
1:1.1 10:43 Sil6 Moshanoon, JI:4I 4:00
2:19 10:49 8 21 Hterling. ll:XH :62
123 U:6 b:26 Hoa'idate, 11:77 3:17
3:38 1U:6H 8::B McCauley, 11:34 3:44
2:3S 11:0.1 8:6 Ktndricka, 11:20 S:4H

FARE FBOM CLE A It FIELD, TO
Bellttoute, Pa. i.I3 06 Middletown 86 00
Look Haren 2 70 Marietta . 6 SO

Willlamport-..- .. X SO Lancaster 6 Ht
Huntingdon 80 PHILAHKLI'lllA 7 96
Lewistown , 3 00 Altoona 1 86
Mary it ilia 4 60 Johnstown 2 HO

HAHRIKBCHU. 4 76IPITTSHUHO & 16
Close connections made bv all train at Tvrnna

and Lock Haven.
R. 8. ULAIlt,

my!7-tf- . Superintendent.

Allegheny Valley Itatlrflnd.
LOW ORADB DIVISION.

E AT W A H ll.Dav Mall Iravts Pittsburg
9:36 b. an.; Bed Hank 11:30, Shgo Junction 11:61 .

Ntw Bethlehem 13:60 p.m.; Marvsville 1:07
Troy 1:33; Urookvila 153; Failr:s 2:19 j

2:81 : DuHnle 8:10 : Summit Tunnel
l:3f Penfield 3:&6f Weedville 4:1 j Heueiettr
t:ii( arrives nt Ur ill wood at 5:40,

KttTW Alt I). Day Mail
12 30 p.m.; Bcaesett 1:08; Weerivillo 1:31
Pen fie Id 1:63; Summit Tunnel 2:16 ; DuBois 2::!
Keynoldsvllln 8:00 Fuller'iS 20 : Itrookville 8:47;
troy e:ua : nary sv ills i:M ; few lietblebem 4:61
Mi to Junrtinn 6:36 ; Red Bank 8:00; arrives al
fittibnrg at 9:16 p. m.

Close ounneettons made with trains on P. A E-

Hailroad at Dnltood.
DAVID McCAHOO, Oen'l Sup'l.

MOODY AND SANEEY,
Till; EVA NC RUNTS,

Will begin tbe meetings to be conducted by them

PHILADELPHIA,
! run

flNflff Inr, IMA and .Varkrt Ng.,
on

Hand ay, November 91,

8 A. M, AND 4 P. M

And Will tontloot daily, morning nod ercu ing
(except Dataruay), lor tornt weeks.

.Uaqueatlonakl, th. bsat auatalncd work
of th. klud In th. Horld."

Ilnrper'a 9fa;Hzine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Auffces nf Ikt Prt.
The circulation of this oxecllenv

monthly provea tu continued adaptation to imp-
orter desires aad needs. Indeed, wben we think
into how many hornet it penetrates every month,
we must consider it atone of theedtcators aa well
as entertainers of the public mind. ffetfon Ulok.

The character which tbit Magatine posststet
for variety, enterprise, artistio wealth, and lit.
every culture that hat kept paet with, if It baa
not led the times, should eauae tu ton lector to
regard It with Justifiable touplaauney. The
Jfuoonee hat done goort nd net evil all tbe iayt
of iU life. B.mnklfm A'aee.

Some of the mot popular of modem novels
have firat appeared aa aeriala In this Afaouaiae.
In all rcaptctt. It is an excellent pcrtf.ol, and
fully deserves Its great Bnofmt.I'hiuletpkia
Aeafger.

TERMS i
Pontage lre to all nu bar rib re Jn the

Unilrd Ml a tea.
0AK?KR't MAflAiur., ona year 80

$4 00 Includes Dreuayinent of V. S' nuaiaa liv
the pub) libera.

Heefn'nrionsloHAnrRn'fl MAOAtiaa. WtcrKi.r.
end Bavaii, an eee oddrttt for eaa eror. SlU 00:
or, fae o llarper't Ptriodioalt, ta on niirfrvee or
wnm jrewr, .( vu, pi j Jrt.

An axtrm t'opy e e(er (Ar MiOACiNK, Wnta
IV, or Baka witt he ppHH rjrari fur eeerg Viuh

f Fivn SeaacKiaana or on tnek, tn one
or Hm Copies or $20 00, without exfrn

enpy; mottagtjrtt.
Itnck iVnaitera can he supplied at any timt.
A Complete Set ef Haui-co'- i Mao Aria a, now

toinp riling 61 Volume, in neat cloth binding,
rJ ve ipw ny ripreas, ireigtit at expense
of pnrcbaaor. for fiJ 86 ner volnma. SimaU
vaUmt; by mail, ptptiJ, A3 00. Cloth caaes,
wt coding, w cents, by mail, postpaid.

TI...
A Complete

ia
Analytical In lei to the first Fifty

waiumesoi iiAarxa a 31 AfiAzma hat ju.t been
published, rendering available fur referenoe the
vast aud varied wealth ef information which oon
ttituttt tbit periodical a perfect illustrated lit-
erary cyclopedia. 8vo. eloth, 8J 00 j Half Calf,
$4 26. Seut postage prepaid.

A aeries or papers under tt t title ot "Tbo First
Century or tbe Republio," eontribnted by tba
most ttoinent Amerioan publioiits, is now btug
published in Hiitpaa'a M An Atlita. Tbit teriet
or ever twenty papers givoa a tuuiprebeaaive re-

view or Progress during tbeoentury now closing,
In every department ol our national life.

Ktwpnpmn ore no fa reiy fats atWrfiseatcnf
tvi'AeNt fAe errfeeo lUartn a HhotuKM

Addreea, II AHI'Klt A BHODiK KS,
Nov. 24, H75-4- t New York.

'A Kepoallory of faahlou. Plea.nro, ltd
luatructlolt."

Harper's Baznr.
ILLUS1 RATED.

JVefteet e th Pnm,
The aftawir It edited with a nomhinaiton of tict

aad talent that we seldom find tn any journal ;

aad the joarnal itself a tbe organ of the great
world of fashion. UWrea FreM'trr.

Th tVweaetommtodt Iteelf la every member of
tbe booaehold to the ohildron by droll aad
pretty pictures, to tbe young ladies by 'At fashion- -

Elates in endltst variety, to tht provident matron
patterns for the children clothes, lo

pwreeaanViae by IU test el u designs for embroider
ed tllppert and luxurioua dreinng-gown- lint
tbt read of tbe tfnsur is uniformly of
great exoelltnre. Tbe paper hat acquired a
wide popularity for tne fireside enjoyment it
affords. A. I. AWntPte Pott.

In ttt way there ia nutbing likt It. Fresh and
trustworthy at n fashion guidt, tit stone and
eeeaye, IU poetry and squibs, and all tavtgoraling
to tb mind, CAistfye A'eveieg Jonrnnl,

TErMSi
Postage prcfl to all Niibtrrihor Iu the

Culled atBlc
IlARran't Baxab, ont year -- $4 00

$4 88 tnclades prepayment of U. B postage by
the pabilabert.

Subaortptionato llAnpBn'tMAOAiinn.WKRkLr,
or Bakar, to one addreea ftr ont year, $ lb 90; or,
two ef Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one year, $7 00 i postage free

An VxtraCopy of either the M AOAliKal, Wkkk-lv- ,
or BaiAnwill he tappllid gratis lor every

Clubef Five St ntoRinaas at $4 I'O each, lo one
remittance f or, Sit Copies for $39 09, without
extra copy : postage free.

The Anaual Volumes of HiRPkn't Rasar, la
neat, alolh binding, will bt teat by express, frv

of expense, for $7 uf) each. A eoetpefe Aet,
A'ifAl Ve nates, aent on ol ra-- at

tbe rate ol $6 tj per vol., reig At of resume a
parrnoaar.

Fremioeol attentie will he glvoa In BAarsa't
BAtanteaneh lilavtrationaeflbe Centennial

Bipositloa as mty be peonliarly ap
propriau to Iu solum aa.

A'seaaweavet rt wet te rcny fit's arfeerlaraaeal
srffwewl lis isjrpresi ernftr e ilARpnn t HRnmana.

Addrtst UARPKtt A BhOTHKKH,
Nov. 24, l76-4- t New lerk.

w ANTED.

A bo, I. laara Ik. Kahili VwImn. Anl,
to Jala A. Sladlar, at tb. Claariadd Bakery,
Markat Hrwal, CkMttold, Pa.

tie,. A, l!-l- f

rmxTiMo or evkkt dkscripJon ai.mad al IU. a. ea.

tx Q&mtlstmtnts.

AIL LETTJNGS.M Post Orricn DxrAurwaxr,
WatamoToM, October 1, W76. J

Proposals will bo received at tbo Contract Oflot
of tbit Dspartmtnt nntll 8 p. in. if February I,
1878, for conveying tht mailt of tbt Lotted
States on tba routes tod by tho tthednlM of do
parturea and arrivals htrtin ipttlfltd, In tho
State ef Pennsylvania, from July 1, 1179, to Juno
10, lJf, AnnuBleed aa ar irftrt
Marah I, 1178.

894. Proa Btlltfiintt, by Mlltibdrg, Snow
Shoo, Mcshannoo, nod Pino tils an, to Kar thana,
Hi miles and back, litre tlms a wsk. Ltavt
Btliefuntt Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at fi

a m arrive ni Kan haul by fi p m. Leavt
Karthaut Tuesday, Thursday, anl Saturday, at
8 a m i arrive at Belief oate by 8 p nt. Bond re
4uiradw.ll. hid, 8709.

R098. From Morrisdalt Mines to Kylertown, 8)
miles and bak, six timet a week. Leave Morris-dal- e

Jd iocs dally, except Sunday, en arrival of
the mail train say al 3 p to ; arrive at Kylertown
by 8 p m. Leavt Kylertown d illy, except Sun-

day, at a m ; arrire at Morriedale Miue by
a ui. Bond 8ltiu.

Kflif7. From Williama' fJrerM.i liraharoton, 8

mlies ami be"k, thret times B week. Leave W -

liaim' (Jmvfi Tueday, Thuredny, and Kuturdav,
at 4:Hn p ui ; arrive at iialtwinitn by Lae
Ori(tiniuli-- ''n"pihv. 'rtiiiflav, anl Saturday, al
2:30 p iu; airfiie nt n Ur-- v lv 'till p n

Hond nquliid, Kinw.

NI'.D.H. from Clcerlhli, by Shawaville, Bald
Hill. L..'ni's Mills, Krsochville, Karthaus, Salt
Link, Three Runt, and Nelsonvillt (n. o. ), to
Rorod Island, 44 mile, tnd bank, twice a wtok.
Leva Clearfield Monday and Friday, at 8 am;
arrive at Salt Lick by 4 p m. Leave Salt Lick
Tuesday and Saturday, at 8 a m ; arrive at Cltar
field by 4 p m. Leave Salt Lick Tuesday aad
eatnrday, it 1 1 n i arrive at Hound island, by
n la Lfeara Ho una island Tuesday and Bator
day, at 13 mi arrive al Salt Lick by 8 f m
Bond required, 11,000.

8809, From Clear 6 tlti, by Cltartleld Bridge, to
JeRrles, If milts tnd back, twice a week, Leavt
Clearfield Moi'day and Friday, at I r m i arrivt
nt Jcflrita by 6 p m. Leave Jeffries Monday and
Krlday, at 7 a m ; arrive at Clearfield by 10 a m ,

Bond required, $300.
87U0. Prom Curwenivlllt, by Grampian Hllh,

Bower, Cheat, Ottend, New Washington, Burnalde,
and Patvbinsvillt. to Urant. 874 in ilea and back.
three time a week. Leavt Curwtnavillt Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, at dam i arrive at Orant
by 8 p m. Leave Urant Tuetday, Thursday, and
Friday, at 4 a tn ; arrive at Cnrwcnivillt by 8 p m.
Bond required. $l,olil).

V0I . From Curwetisrille, by Forest, Ronktoa,
LUtnersourg, jettersun l.Ine, llohngvilie,

Hiookville, Corsica, and Strattonville,
tq, Clarion, 661 miles and back, tta if iocs a week.
Lvave Curwentville daily, exoept Sunday, at I

p m ; arrive at Clarion next day by 8 pm, Leave
Claritn dnily,Hxcept Sunday, it 8 a m ; arrivt at
lurwensville next day by p m. llond required
with bid, 82.100. ,

8701. From Curwentville, by I) looming ton and
New Millport, to Amooville, II miles and back,
three times a week. Leave Curwoasville Tuesday,
Ihursday, andhetuiday, at 7 a m t arrive at

by II a m. Leave Ansnnvillt Tuesdsy,
'I lion day, tnd Saturday, at :;tU a m ; arrive at
Curwentville by 4 pia. Bond required, 84l9.

8703. From Osceola Mills to Houttdate. b miles
and back, six timra a week. Leave Osciola Mills
IhiIv, except Snnday, at 10.30 a m; arrive at
llnuttdale by 1:30 a m. Leave Houtsdnle dally,
except Sunday, at 3 pm i arrive at Osceola Mi ill
Iy4.:i0pm. Bond required, 400.

?"0f. From lloulidaktoaien Hope,9milea and
back, twice a week. Leav Houttdalt Tuesday
and Saturday, at 9 a m i arrive at Ulen Hope by
12 in. Leave Olen Hope Tursday and Saturday,
at I p m ; arrive at Houttdalt by 4 pm. Bond
required, ifl'iiO.

k;h6 From New Waiblntton, by Kurd, Matron,
and Lumber City, to Curwcnsvlllr, 18 milea and
back, three times a week. Leave New Washing-
ton Tasdav, '.'buri'lay, and Saturday, at 6am;
arrive at Curwenaviile by 12 m. Leave forwent-villi- -

Tuesday, Thuriduy, and Saturday, at p m .
f arrive New Washington by 7 p ni. Bond required,

Hrr.
From Ammnvillt, by McPbarion, and

Wcrtover'a, to Orant, 2t mile and back, twice n
week. Leave Ansonviilt Tutaday and Saturday,
at 11:30 nm ; arrivt at Orant by 6:30 pm. Leave
(srant Tuesdays and Saturdays, at 8 a m ; arrive
at Aneonville bv II a m. Bond required, fSfto.

8707. From Luther burg, by Trutvillt, Big
But, and Bell a Mills, to Punxsutawney, 17 milea
and iMwk, three times n week. Ijeave Luthers-bur- g

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 a m i
arrive at Punxsutawney by 12 m. Leave Punt au-

la wney tXienday, Tliuri(ay, and Saturday, at 1

pm: arrive at Luthersburg by 7 pm. Bond
required, Si".

WEEKLY SUN.
1710. NT.rV YOUK. IMIO.

Eighteen huodred and seventy six it tht Cen-

tennial year. It it also tbe year In which aa
Opposition Houe of Hepresenuttrae, tbt first
tinea the war, wiH bo In power at Washington (

and tht year of tht twenty-thir- election of a
President of the I'nited Statea. All of thtto
events are sure to be of great iaUreit aad

especially the two latter; and all of
them and evrrytbiug connected with them will be
fully and freshly reported and expounded in Tn

Tbe Oppof itlun Houae of RepresenUtfves, tak-
ing up the tine ef Inquiry opened years ago by
Tub Si t, will sternly and diligently inreallgate
tbe corruptions and misdeeds nt U rant's edtninia-trttie- n

j and will, It is to be hoped, lay the
foundation for a new and better period in our
national history. Of all Ibis Tub Sun will con-

tain coin pi etc nnd accurate accounts, furnishtug
its readers with early and trustworthy informa-
tion upon Iheae absorbing topics.

Tbe twenty-thir- Presidential election, with
the preparations for It, will be memorabtt at

upon O rant's expirations for n third term
nf power and plunder, and still more at deciding
wbo thai) be tht candidate of tbe party of Reform,
and ae electing that oandidalt. Concerning all
these subjects, those who read Ton Hvn will Dave
the tonalant meant of being thoroughly well In
formed.

Tbe WrtntLr Srw, which baa attained a cirou- -

In tion of evef tiahty thousand copies, already
has its readers In every State and Territory, and
we trust tbnl Ihe year 1876 will see tbeir aumberl
doubled. It will continue lo be a thorough new -

paper. All tbe general newt of the day will be
round tn it, condensed whea unimportant, at full
length whoa ef moment; and always, we trust,1

ed in a clear, interesting and Instructive
manner.

It it oar aim to make the Wxkklv Sir the1
beat fan l'y newspaper in tbo woild, and we thai)
continue lo givt in ita columns a large amount ol
miscellaneous reading, such as stories, tales,
poems, sclem title intelligence and agricultural in-

formation, for which we are nnt able to make
room tn our daily edition. The agricultural de- -

pnrtuient especially ia oe of its prominent fta-
The fasbiuna are alao reeularly reported

in iu co ii una ; and to for tbe markeii of every
kind.

Tht Wbkklt Sin, elxht paces with fifty-si-

broad Columns is only 81.30 a year, postage pre--

paid. As this price barely repays the toil ol the
paper, no discount can be made from thia rate to
cluba, aenia, postmasters, or anyone. j

Tht Daii.v (Si t, a large lour piige newspaper
or twentv-eigh- t column, gives all tne nws fur!
two cents ocopy. Subscription, pottage prepaid,
6i eentt a month or (0 60 a yeur.
edition exUa, $1.10 per year- We have no travel--

ing agon is. Amirear, iithhtn,
Nor. It, H71-I- New Vork City.

UPHANS' COUKT KALE.0 VAI.l'Alll.E rAl, AND
TIMI;KK LANDS!

Kitate of ISAAC McKKR, decensed.

By virtue of an order of Ihe Orphans' Conrt of
t

Clearfield county, to us directed, there will
pnstpd lo publio sale, at ibo Court House, in tht

borongh of Clearfield, on

Friday, Hecembrr IT, IHt5.
at 3 o'clock p. m., all that certain tract of tend,
situate in hnot township, uiearoeM county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, vis ; On tho
north bv the laaao MpKm lliiinat(Bii Farm
the taet bv lands of John M. Chase, on the south
by lands of Joseph Best and others, and on the
west by near ft fid eroek, lands or ihe estate or Dr,
llouft and others, containing
ONK HUNDHtiO AND FOIJRTKKN ACRES

and allowance, with ahont 411 acres cleared, nnd
having n good good log House, orchard
and oihrr improremenU thereon, Tha land is ta
good fur farming purposes, has a quaality of pine,
oak and hem look timber thereon, and It under-
laid

at
with coal, being situated in tbe great eoal

basin.
Also, one other tract nf land, situate In tht

towmbip aforesaid, bounded by land ef Brlabln
A Miller, John D. Coder, Agnet Roblntoa and
olbert, being a part of a tract wa rranud in Ihe
name ef Benjamin Poultney, and containing

ONE Ill'NDRKD AND TWKLVK ACRES
and 116 ptrohea. Tblt land la Well sotted tor
terming purposes, has a Inrga quantity uf pine,
nnk and hem look timbt-- thereon, and ia situated
In the great coal basin.

Txhus or n per cent, wben the prop-
erty inIt knocked nown ; the remainder of ttat confirmation of eale, and tbe be lane in
equal paymenU of one and two yean, lo be te-
nured by bond and mart gag on the premises,

JAMKS MrkkK.
J. lltYIN MrKKK.

New Millport, Nor. SI, '7a-- Trueteee.

UDITOKS NOTICE.

Joba F. O.wall la thaCoarlef Oomaio.
rirai af Clearleld Co.
fi. r No. II. Juae

John Srbenrirh. J T.rw.. IIT.
Tha aadrralfrned Auditor, appointed by Iha

Court, to di.ml.ute tba money, arl.lng from the
,ale of Drfandant'. pervonel troperiy, hereby
,irea aotira Ibat he will attend lo tbe dntie. of
hi. appoiatairot, at bli nftca, la Clearfl.H, ,a
Toeaitay, lb. 7lh day e( Deoeinlier.A. D. I7e, at
Ira o'elok a. a , whel aod where all er.oa.

aiay attend. A.U.KRAMER,
Clearltld, Nor. 17, 74 t Auditor.

ITt'ATlON WANTEDs
Byn young man ascUrk orarenuntaat. Any

pnrtiet wishing te employ each will apply Im-

mediately. References given. Address, Bol 49,
Karthaua P. O., Cltarfitld county. Pa.

Nov. 17,,7-4- t f

Es
Camt to tb premises ef tht Mbeorihtr. ta

Merrtadale, about thro or low monthe tinoo, n
rream rolert-- htltler, aappoaed lo bo about oa
year ntd. me awa-- r is reqaemo to oome

prove property! pay aad takt It
away ar It will he dttpoead of at tbo law duett.

PRTKR MY Kb 8. to
M. rria .ale, Ifov. tl, 18TI-8- r

9ri ftoodl, rorrrlrj, tr.

!0 S

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IK

FURNITURE,
MATTREN.SE,

AND

Improved-Sprin- g Beds,
MARKET STREET, HEAR P.O.

Tba uadaralraad bra, Irara to lofora tha altl.
an. of Claarfiald, and tha publle grnrrally, that

ba ha. oa band a ana aortmnt of Kuraiiaro,
nob a, W.loot. CbMtnat aad Paioted 1'kaaib.r
dulla, Parlor fiultaa, Hlintn, and Eitan.loa
unaira, UMiar and Unta' Ka., ( h.lr., tba

Dioia, and Parlor Cbair. Cane Hrat, aad
Wind.or Chain, Clothaa liar., Btap and Elton,
lion Ladder!, llat Raoka, Sorabbin, llru.ha., Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES.

Lookin, Olai.e., Clrotao., Ao wbioh would ba
uitahln for llolit, prorrnl..

dacl 7 JOHN TROUTMAN.

o RPHANS' COt'RT 8ALK -

By virtue i.r aa order of the Orphans' Conrt of
CleHriield county, there will he told by ibe

Admlnimrator of William Mullen, late of
U'utidward inwnship, det'd, In the village of
mudi-ra- in raid township, at Ibe public house of
I. P. Carson, on

Tuesday. Drrrmbrr ill, IM73.
at 3 o'otoek p. m., all that certain piece of land,
Lett the aetata of aaid deceased, sitnate in aald
townrtiip, and dosrribod as follows, vis : Begin
ning at pott : thence alone: Alexander estate.
aouth 14 wtat H7 to hicknry ; Ihenoe

l " "go onon soatn - east 12 percbei
to pint thrm-- by Oaorge Baker aud residue
north 40 rat 36 3 10 percbea to poet ; tbenoe
by Saranel Shoff north Mi0 weat 108 3. 10 peiohea
to place of beglontng, containing twtnty-fiv- t

nv pjdu ivny paiDuui more or teas.
a kmhs op hALn. tbo pnrtbatt

money at oonflrmation of salt, tn one
year from date of tale, tnd tbt balanct In two
yrara from date of sale, the latter two paymeou
with interval, to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the prsmiees. WM. B. WHITKSIDK,

Nuy U. iniyit Adm'r.

QOAM COAL if "

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The undersigned takea tbit met bed or Inform-
ing the people of Clearfield and vicinity, tbal he
nas leaseu ana tne old lao Ugden
coal bank, located within o mile from town, and

nw prrpared to furnleh n article el
eoal, and to tbe same any where in town

reasonable rates on Ibe shortest nntie. A
good quantity of coat always on hand and for
sale al the mine.

Order left at Wat son tobaoeo t!u, and
Snyder's shaving saloon.

1 RANK WILSON.
Cl.ar8.ld, A a 3. 'H it.

T A iUA 11 1 , K P HO P K KT Y
T FOR BALE OH FOR KKST.

Tbt subscriber gives noilot that he will either
rent or toll hit dwelling and store property,

on Reed street, adjoining Ihe Leonard House,
tha borough of Clearfield, Pa. Tbt store room
10X84 feet. Tbe dwelling bouse contains 8

rooms and a kitchen on tbe first story, and I
rooms on tbe oeeoad ttorv. Tbe ttort room
can be bnd at ohm. u4 iba llin t.na.t.n
errand after the lat or July. For further par
uceiara, aaartsa or apply to tbe nndrrngned ea
thr preai.es. UEO. C. PASSMuKfi.

Clearfield, Pa., May 19, 76-t- f

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUlbtGE HOME INDUSTRY,

rpiti and.rrlgnad, haelng a.tahll,ked a Nar- -
J. aery oa tne Tike, aooul bolt way betweei

Ulearlleld aad Cnrwrnaville. 1, aranarad t. far.
al.b all kind, of PRUT TREES, (Maadard aad
dwarf.) Kertgroeai, Rbrubbwy, Urapa Vina.,
Uooreberry, Lkwloa Blaekberry, Strawberry,
and Harpberry Viae. A'eo, Slberiaa Crab Tra..,
(Jainc, aad early ararlet Rbeharb, Ao. Order,
promptly alteadod ta. Addra.a,

t. D. WRIOHT,
epM ) Carwaaiellla, Pa.

'
JSTBAY.

Cam. tre.baa.ln. m tba wremlaM of Ihe
ehenriber, la Urahamioa, oa ar aooat th. tret of

Beptembat, a re. b.il.r, .boat a 7ear and a bait
ol.. Tba ewaer I, reaeeled be won. forward,

rara propMiy, p.y charge, aid lake It away ar
I will bo diepOKd ,f a. the raw direct..

PKTKH N. LANSUElr.V.
(Irahamtea, Nee. ,4, 1174-J- t'

tl OUSK AND LOTt'OR'saLE.
XW TbaHoaaaand Lota. Ikanraaraf Mar-b-

aad Firth .tract., tlaatlala. Fa., la for aala.
Tba lot ooataiaa atarly aa wen af freaad. Tbe
loaaa la a Urge oubk fraoaa', ..talala aiwe
rovna. for term, aad ether IliarawtlM aaal,

Ibe aabaertlwr, at th, Pae) Otloa.

ttisrrllmuou.

N EW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

HAT & CAP

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

UAHKET ITREET.

A fall and en to pi tU assortment of new goods
ana new sijisi, aowo u

"HAKD PAN" PRICES.

Cititchs art Ihvlted to eall and tlamlae
stuck aud judge fur tbenn elr as tu quality and
priree oi guoqe,

JOSLTII S. PIIOH KHS,
Clearfield, April 14, 1074.

C11 ANGE OP PHOPKIKTOHS.

The nndrrslgned having purchased tho store
goodi and properly formerly ooei.picd by Lever
Plegal, on beoond street, Clearfield, a dap la this
method of bringing bis busiocea to the notice of
the public, and promises to furnish hia patrons
with the very beat quality of

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

at exceeding low rates, Tliie I am enabled to
do, because I bnve no rent lo pay, and ceo there-fo-

divide tht profits with mv cunt omen. It
may ne said that this is an experiment with me,
but if selling a good article fwr a low A rare ea.
tires ouil old andexpanda trade, I am bound to
urreea in my nnuertaxing. Uive mn a mil, ei

amine my ock and learn my prices.

t

To my larR. atook of boot and ahoaa, hat. and
eapa, I baro ju.t added a fall atork af

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

which I will aril at Iba vary lowa.t (lirurel for
oa,h, or In elcbante for eonntry produce, at tha

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

al and examine my stock and prices Wfore
puri'hering tl sew here.

PETKR MoOKORtlK.
Clearfield, April 21, 1876.

L. 1 R0S7
(Sacoessor to)

L. T. ROSS & CO.,

CLRWENSVILLR. PA.,

Hat just received bis Fall stock nf Boots and
Shoes, of the Kliniraand Philadelphia manufac-
ture, which bo sells cheep for cash or produce
Alao, a fall line of Ladies' Misses' aod Children's
ibnea, and a full assortment of leather and shoe
findings. This la no experiment with him.
Practice maket perfect. Havinr served a lite
apprenticeship in tht leather nnd manufacturina
ot all hinds of Boots and Shoes, ht feels hiuieell
fully competent 10 satiny hit many eld, as well
as new, customers that base) a the heat Boots and
Shoes for the leait money. Don't fail to eall nnd
txamint hia stock and be convinced yoarieif.

L. T. ROSS.
Curwrntvllle, Oct. 20, f

B OOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH 11. DEKKINd, on Marketitreet.il
ShftW'a KllW. Cle.rflalrl. P... h.. ....1..
a Do. lot of French Calf Kkln. and hip,, tbr
beat ia the market, and ia low prepared to man.
aiacuire .Torytning la 111 110.. Ill will wa ,n.,
rant kia work ta be aa represented. . ' '

Tbe eltlaane of Ulearlleld and elelnlty a" "'
rereetfully Inrllad lo (lea blm a oall. illitV,

Work ,o.a at abort notlee. 'i"''HjiJ ex

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory','
Penn town, hip, ClearBeld Co., Pa.

nimnEii o 11 t
rt aot

BURNED UPI
Thesubsorihcr have, at arriU txi.i.M.j.LLi'!t

neighborhood necesilty, in the erection oft s

Woolen Mtnalartory, with all the modern
improvements atUebed, and are prepared to make
all kinda or Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinelts, Blan-
ket!, Flannelt, Ac Plenty or gooda on hand to
uppiy an oar oio and a thouaand now customers,

wnom wo asa to come antl examine onr stock
The business of

CARDING AND FILLINU
will receive our especial attention. Proner
arrangements will be made to receive and deliver
wool, lo auti coitoroers. All work warranUd anrf
done npon tht shortest notice, and bv strict at tan.
Hon to business we hope lo realise n liee.ru! ahaea
oi puuiie patronage.

lO.IMHf POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the highest market price for W0e

and sell our manufactured gooda aa low as similar
gooda ean be bought tn tbe county, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satisfaction wt ean
always be found at borne ready to make proper
mimhii-mk- u, eiiinr in peritnn or ny Itlltr.

JAMKS JOHNSON A SONS,
pril2Cif Bower P. 0.

IdEATU KR BKKASTTBAPS"

SUPERSEDED BY

COVRHm PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Made of the beet Mallea
ble Irnn.and ta attached
tn tht llamea by tbt best
Snap avtr Invented. It
Is easily and quickly pnt
on, nad prevenu the
whipping of tbe horses
hy the pole. Vol liable
to gtt out of repair.
Will last for years. All
we ask Is n fair trial, to
convince all part lea

them that they are
onsurpaaaed In value for
the purpose for which
Ibey are Intended.

SACK ETT A SCHRTVER,
Clearfield, April 16, 1174.

lo

Pin-su- t;ii, pa.
For apward. of twenty year, lie leading Wail.

am College of Ihe Polled Statea. afordi unequal.
i aareaiagee tonne moraugb, praeUcal cluea-No-

of youag and middle aged ntra. Studenta
admitted al aay time. For eirnlan addreia

J.C. SMITH, A.M.,
Prloalpil.

Tha IPON tITV CII.I.RIIK ta tbe
ally laMilalloa of the klad la Ibll dip lhal wa
reeommewd ta tha paJ.Ho patroaage-Prralat- v.

nea Cwaaer, Pi'fi.rfk, Pm, Rep. lk,'Tb am.

J. It. M'MUIUIAY
WILt Rl'PIH r0 WITH ANY ARTICLE
or MbK(.'a;:MKK at tub vkry lowest
PR'CT. COMB AND SKI. (Iikllyi)

INEW WASHINGTON.

psrtlt.iafpuj.

rartswick11 rwTn

IBCOND.iTrHIET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

PUBK DUUt.S!

r it e m i c a i. s ;

PAINTS. OII S, )Yi: STMT

VAIIMHII1,

UR1SUKS,

PKRPCMERY,

rAKCT S00D

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KIKIS,

PURE WISES AX1 11QV0E8,

for medicinal pnrpotof.

Trfisits, Supporters, School Books and Station.
try, and all other articles uattelly

found in n Drug Store,

PHYSICIAN".' PRKSCRIPTIOKH rRH.
FULLY COMPOUNDKD. Having a large ex-
perience la tbt business tbty ean give entire tat
la fact Ion.

J. . IIARTSWTCK,
JOHN F. IKW1N.

aetrfltld, Dectuber 18, 1H74.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors to Boyntun A Young,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manafnctartr uf

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Foirth and Pin. Street,,

CI.BAHKIKI.I), PA

engaged i th, tnannfaetur. of
MACIIINBRY.were.peetrally Inform

publl. that we ara low prepared lo 111 all
order, a. cheaply and ai promptly a, ean be done
In any of the rltlea. We nannfaeture and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil-

lead Bloek., Water Wheel., Shartla, Pulley.
QilTord'i Injector, gleam Oaof... Rteaai Whittle.,
(Were, Tallow Cup., Oil Cupa, Geo,. Cook,, Air
Cockl, Qloba Valral, Cbaok Valre., wrought iron
Plpu, S'.eaat Pgmpa, Boiler Feed Paapi, Antl.
Prlctioa Mrtrea, Soap Stone Packing, Oum Pack,
ng, aad all hind, ef MILL WORKi together
with Plow., Sled Sole.,

I

COOK AM) PARLOR STOVES,
wm.oo ui (jur-- .

and other CASTINGS of all klnda.'"11101',.'?

aollcllad and I lied at any prim
All letter, of Inquiry with reference to ataehlaorr
of oar manufacture promptly anawared, by addre.- -
mg aa at tlearOeld, Pa,

-- Jn,.'!4'iL.. BIOLERTOOSO A RKKD.

THE CLEARFIELD

FIRE CLAY CO.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

HAnPricrrauRt op

yoe

FIRK It It I ( K. nuo prefers tha
io to Any stultito sbs

Furnace Bloek'
... uO ireta mien' in iliac umioo

Ant
alio

ol
11

while Lin O)ponciil keeps cool, bold,
the hot end ot tho poker.

A msn ia genorally ready to answer
for bis courage cxpcciilly when it
t'Un't answer lor itsulf.

A secret burns s hole through some
meti's minds as quick lis a coul of tiro
would through their pockets.

Tho tahlo which was "set in roar"
. been presented as an ornament to

with impt,n "'J?0 Bt tlie Z"ological (inr- -

end aldlled workau
mannfacturel to he eqii. .. ,
any In the market. " NW aOI who

-- d herecll' to ono

Article. .rnru.enuf..rlreca. l,.';L.wi,u 11,8

Work., arar Railroad Depot, nr at tba Hard.Store ol Powell A Morgan,

All older, front a dlitanea, addrcijed to Iba
llenrrnl Superintendent, will receir. prompt at-
tention.

J. . HARTRWIt'K.John fkrhi kok ,i....o'.
of Il.albneld, Uarnklrk. Sootloail. '

Supt. Manufacturing Dept. Btay20'-- 3

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Vtnvo Lining and Fire Brick,
kq.t con.lanlly oa head.

ST0E A.D EARTHED -- WARE
OP EVKRY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS1 CROCKSI

I'lah.r'a Patant Airtight He. if . He.llnr
I. .'....I w

St'TTKR CHOCKS, with II...
CRKASI CROCKS, MILK CROCKS.

APPI.R. BI'TTKR CROCKS,
PICKLI CROCkH.

FLOWER POTS, PII DIsnKS,
STRW POT.

Aad a great many other thlogi too aamerou ta
mention, to bo kad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE POTTERY.
Coraer ol Cher7 and Third Street,,

CLLAKPIKLD, PA. augl

MARBLE Al) STONE YARD!

Mrs. tS. 8. LITJDKLL,
Bating engaged fa Iba Marble a,lne.a, dealra.

I. form her friend, and tbe publl. IbU ak. Aaa
aaw aa.l will keep eon.tantly aa baad a meg. aad
well HdeoU- -l ,t.k f ITALIAN AKB VERMONT
MARDLK, and Ii prepared t. farnuh to erd.t
TOM UPTON U,

BOX ARU CRADLR TOMRH,

MONUMENTS,

Carba aad Pcil, for Ccmrlery Lot,, Window
Blfl, and Cap,, alao,

Dl'REAtt, TAI1I.R AND WASn 8TANL
TOPS, Ac, Ac

Yerd'ee Reed llreet. acae the R. H Tutu.,.
Cleameld, Pa. J.7.7I

WILLIAM U. HKNltY, ivsricn
.Ilnfftanl

CITY. Cnllaotlen. mad. lad moaey aromatly
I oeae. ArtiebMof agrma.il lad Aed ef

oar.yanw aeatly UMVUd and Warraatad ear.
reel or a. eaari. l'IJ'


